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>h. WILLIAM CROSLEY, the only son of Mr. Kichard Crosley- 
the  representative of an old Yorkshire family-was born on the 
12th of January, 1819, a t  Burnley, Lancashire, and was educated 
at  the  Grammar School of that place. He was brought  up  by  his 
uncle, Mr. IVilliam Crosley, civil engineer;  and  in 1833, after a 
short  term passed on the works of the Rochdale canal, began his 
professional career as an  assistant  to his uncle, who  was  engaged  on 
the London and  Birmingham  railway  under  the  late Mr. Robert 
Stephenson, M.P., ‘Past-President  Inst. C.E. Here  he was em- 
ployed until  the completion of the works in 1838, the portion of 
the  line executed under  the  elder Mr.  Crosley’s direction including 
the  Tring  cntting and the Wolverton  viaduct.  Subsequently, he 
was occupied in Mr. Robert Stephenson’s private office, until hc 
accepted an  appointment on the  Great  Western  railway  under  the 
late Mr. Brunel, Vice-President Inst. C.E., his  duties  extending 
over a district of 10 miles in  length  near  Faringdon, Berkshire. 
Mr. Crosley was  then  invited  to  join  the business of Messrs. 
Samuel and  John Crosley, gas engineers and gas-mcter manu- 
facturers, and  he remained with then1 in London  from 1S41 to 
1845. Being  disappointed in  the fulfilment of the promises held 
out  by  his  relatives, Mr. Crosley was thrown upon his own re- 
sources, and  in 1846 accepted a position in  Scotland under Messrs. 
Brassey, Mackenzie, and  Stephcnson, who were then  constructing 
the  Lancaster and Carlisle, the Caledonian, and  the Scottish 
Central railways, besides other works. He became, in 1849, the 
London representative of Messrs. Tayleur  and Company, of the 
Vulcan and  Bank Quay Foundries,  Warrington, which position 110 
held till 1855. 

I n  1856, having  patented  an improvement in  wet gas-lneters, 
whereby the proper  water-level was maintained in the measuring 
chamber, and made  several  additions, with  the object of prevent- 
ing meters  being fraudulently tampered with,  he established a gas 
apparatus and meter manufactory in  Southwark Bridge Road. 
I-Ie promoted the Sale of Gas Acts of 1859 and 1860, Tvhereby 
measures used in  the  sale of gas were stamped by Government 
inspectors. For  this purpose he  furnished some valuable  statistics 
to  the  Parliamentary Committee appointed to  inquire  into  the 
matter,  and supplied the  original cubic foot measure, transferrer, 
and gasholders  for the Exchequer Office. Many similar measures 
were also made for various  corporate towns  in  England and 
Ireland. In  the early  part of 1862 the business was disposed of 
to Messrs. Guest  and Chrimes, of Rotherham. In   the  same yeay 
Mr. Crosley was  appointed  by Messrs. Brassey and Ogilvie tile 
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Managing  Agent  to  carry  out  the Moreton-Hampstead and South 
Devon railway, a branch 124 miles  long, from the Newton  Abbot 
station of the  South Devon line. On its completion he was 
employed  as  Engineer  in  designing  and  carrying  out  the gasworks 
.at Moreton-Hampstead-this being his  last engagement. In 1869 
his health began to fail, and  after a protracted  and  painful illness 
his death occurred on the  28th of August, 1874. 

Mr. Crosley was elected an Associate of the  Institution of Civil 
Engineers on the  7th of May, 1850. He married, in 1847, Rosa 
Ann,  the second daughter of the  late Mr. John Gandell, the London 
Tepresentative of the Horseley Ironworks,  near Birmingham. 

Mr. Crosley possessed considerable practical skill  in  the execu- 
tion of engineering work, and much ingenuity  in mechanical 
construction;  he  was  industrious  and conscientious i i  the fulfil- 
ment of his duties, and deservedly  obtained the confidence of his 
#employers. - ~ 

MR. EDWARD GERSHOM  DAVENPORT, son of the  late Mr. 
(George  Davenport, of Stoke  Newington, in  the  county of Middle- 
sex, was born  in March 1838. His education  was begun a t  
University College School, and continued a t  King’s College, which 
‘he left  in 1856 for Trinity College, Cambridge. He graduated  in 
mathematical honours in 1860, and on leaving  the  university was 
articled for three  years  to Mr. R. P. Brereton, M. Inst. C.E. Part  
of  his  pupilage was passed on the works of the Cornwall railway, 
under Mr. Blatchley, M. Inst. C.E., the Resident  Engineer. On 
the  expiration of his  articles  he was for five years chief assistant 
to Mr. Brereton. I n  this capacity Mr. Davenport  had  the 
general  charge of the designs and specifications, as well as  the 
subsequent  execution, of various important works, including  the 
harbours of Dartmouth,  Porthcawl,  and  Neath,  the  drainage of 
Paignton,  the  Dartmouth and Torbay, Llynvi  and Ogmore, and 
St. Ives  and West  Cornwall  railways, as well  as of numerous 
smaller undertakings.  But  at  the  death of his  father  in 1869, 
on succeeding to considerable property,  he  relinquished the 
active  pursuit of the profession. I n  his new sphere of action 
he took especial interest  in  parish affairs, chiefly with respect to 
local taxation.  While  living  in London Mr. Davenport was 
an energetic  and much  respected member of the  Paddington 
Vestry  and of the Board of Guardians of that parish. He was 
.also on the colnmittee of the  Paddington  Branch of the 
Charity  Organisation Society, and took an active  part  in  the 
election for the London School Board. Although  in  all these 
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